Joining the meeting from a browser

1. Click the link to join the meeting.
2. The link to **Join from your browser** will appear. Select this link, **Do not select the link to install the Zoom App.**
3. You will be prompted to enter your name and the meeting password if it was not included in the join link.
4. Click Join to be taken into the meeting.
1. Click Phone Call, Computer Audio, or Call Me tab to choose your join method.

- Phone Call: Follow the instructions on the screen for dialing in by phone.
- Computer Audio: Click Join Audio By Computer. After joining computer audio, you can Mute/Unmute at the lower left corner or click on the ^ to select a different microphone and/or speaker.

- Call Me: Choose the country of the phone you are calling from the drop down. Enter the phone number. Check Remember the number on this computer if you would like this number stored for future meetings. Click Call Me.